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Each fall students Irom all wal ks 01 tl fe come 
to Western for an education. During the lour 
years spent here the students· learning ex-
tends far beyond the classroom and Into Ihe 
lessons 01 IIle !lself, Suspended In l ime we 
lIudy ourselves: by working. talking and living 
together. the innocent become experienced 
and the waifs 01 prejudice are chipped away. 
From lessons learned here, Ideals emerga that 
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Going beyond the classroom 
to expand our minds 
" 
" 
DevelopIng the endurance ot our bodIes 
through compellllon 
" 
the experiences ottour years 






vvllh a decade 
01 change. 
" " 
THE GROWTH OF THE STUDENT '70.71 
W'o • "",0 ' .... _"'/\9 'Ot <OII_''YfI''lIO _1<10 ""It 
10 ........... , ., ' ..... ..... , ''''''"' .,.."',..,. <*d . ...... t 
• .., """ 110' I»' "'1IIO\ol n",. t>tgI ..... g to< ...... ie ..... " J.-jl 
","iii"" ."" .. ..,0 lOt n., .. t ..... &...:1. 
a_...-. ..... ""'~ OI'''''II9I'!IOg, Too .... ~ pill .. 
."" 010","", PnuliPl' P'''' ... on .,~ "" Iooding "" ,"""" 
" 
01' """ on. ( ..... yo<> ...... )'011 __ 0/1 , ... ,""IT')_ 
"_10' '_!rIg CO'~, 
To 'H~ I • ..,. • .,,,,I! .... , _~ .. Y'~ JIOII."" ... P""''' ,ole, !MI, fl • ., ,ook I t 1M cam ..... , ..... I I .... ""., 
b ..... """ OI'.'II'''"P. PNlllpo ___ ',''''0, _ •. po""",,, ""0" .•• ...". n~"" ",," .... """"' .. , 
Altar a ,her,,,ned aummer vacation, SludenlS 
returned to Bowling Green an . 'oul to begin 
a new year, For beginning "Mhmen, moving 
In chores and fO:tglstration W8fl~ wBrB uniQue 
a. perlencll'$. Some were away I.om homa lOr 
the IlrSI time. and e.pectatlons tor Iha yea. 
terrl11ed m8ny and Int ,~ued OIl'e15, For return_ 
Ing veterl ns. moving In was muCh leas h&c!i(: , 
A"" .".., c ...... "'" IINoI mo, ... ". _" P'"" .... w'lI1 0 
""",n >gn ... CO' . "" • muc" "" .. Ie< "" .... II"" "" ... 
Ii"", ~'" 10 ''''' ""' .. 01 • ",,,"Oil)'. , ...... '<>; "'., ''"'''l' 
...1 ...... t>. ..... ..." • •• I""Y _. juI.I ..... __ """ 
" 
" 
A,._ ..... _.,on·._." ___ ~ ....... ~l 
- ............. "'"' <1_1 
SizaDle lin", I.own.ng leaeners. closed 
classes end num""Q'" leM ca.ds-tnll il .og;'. 
I.allon. FQ' IhQ$e who 'ogISI". " a'ly. Ws pain. 
less: bul al lh" hOurs 'lip by II bftcQm.,," alrTlO9l 
Impossible 10 achedule 15 hQurs Ihe way you 
wanl and 51111 have lime 10 lead Ihe life 01 a 
no.mal human being. 
Th .. wlnn",rs eom .. and Ihe !Qse.a go and 
when Wa all ove •. 11.000 people h8V" been 
I.lnllo.med IrllQ numbe.s as Ih"V Qnee again 
beeome e pari QI WeSle.n. 




No. 243 • • • 
(l,,")J"'_"""'_'~Io~"II_ 
... Y. ,.,.... _ 10 .. ,.., 10 Inc ...... '""orl •• TV _ ."" .""'0 "",'' """"'''II «_ ...... 
~.,_IO._"",,,_,,,""''''IO'''''''. 
_' ... oton ... ov .. fiOin.(_ rOlO ..,.. ...... 
tf>O '00Iing "'"' ..... _. 1>01"11 _ 
whn Ine , .. II week or classes came tr\fI 
'Ilk or getliflg baCk InlO lhe swing or 
Itllngt Wom th;' \'HI came the ........ 1 pa,k· 
II'\.g I'lIIHIe .nd the ,..w problem or genlng 
hom 0,.. clusto .nother on In elp.nlled 
c.mp ..... AI nlghl Ihe camw. ,elil edlm! 
Ih. cenlet 01 Ictlvhy moved 10 the dorm •. 
" 
o ...... lCac ., ... TI1K .-)O ' · K Ie XOIe 
...... ,. ............ ... ".,."" ..... <0060. 
August 31, 1970 
~~:::::;":; Ind .S flther of two college students, let . e extend I 
~ welco. e to you In the beginning of this new .c.de. lc ye.r . 
,re proud of the responsible • • nner In whi Ch .I . os t .1 1 
h .... e responded to contelOpor.ry Is su es .nd pro blelOS . 
In the young Is reflected In the unique opportunities 
.fforded f or youth plrtlclpatlon In pu blic .ff.lrs --
votln9; 1ge of lO .jority for 18 year olds; student repre -
on public college governin g bo.rds : student lO e~ bershlp on 
environment regul.tory 'gencles ; leglsl.tlve Ind Idmlnl s tratl ... e 
prog r .~s . 
"'!'" Incidents here . nd tcr01S the country now threaUn the 
, confidence In the young . AS a result. publlc atUntlon Ind 
.,11 1 certainly be foculed on the Clmpll$ this fill . 
:~: ~:::::~:,!~: ;"the university hiS been one of the prl m.ry lOe.ns for pr ogress In .n enllohtened. relsoned . anner . It Is Ins t itutI ons of higher learning contInue to be equal 
cll.llenge . 
l~::: ::;:,!.ust be concerned th.t dIsrupti ve .nd vlol.nt Ictl on on the encour.ge I pUblic .nd le g l s l.tl ... e blckll s h thlt co uld affect the .c,de. lc freed o. we Cher i Sh . further .ore. su ch could seriously under.lne our Ibility t o . ,lnt,ln the 
nl ncl.l b,se which we hl¥e . o r~ed s o hard to e s ta blish for 
gher educ.tlon In Kentucky • 
• person, I responsibIlity to make s ur e thi s does no t occur. I;:::::,::': wIll Wlnt to be .mo ng the vut ml j orlty of re sp ons ible ! who Ire wo r tlng constructively to bul1d I better future end 
uh sur. th.t our collegn Ind univers ities continue to fulfill 
.ducatlanal purposes for which tlley were esta blished . 
'M hvt . y .,.ry best whhes fo r I productive .nd en j oy.ble yelr . 
""'" ;1 ~ / 
B. tc UNN . " 
Governor 
A WELCOME TO KENTUCKY? 
" 
" 
The fall came-crisp and exciting , The air was full of ten 







AS WELL AS BUILDINGS 
.. 
• 
The WOllam 01 "VII,al vears ago has 
dl.aPPeI."" behind a multitude 01 new 
buildings. This yea, the campus expanded 
10 Include Ihe Oownlng Unlversltv Cantllr, 
the Education CompJe~. and" new ps,itlng 
",uew,.. The Fine Arts Center. Ihe 
Pearc .. Ford Tower. and rne Graduate 
Cente, remained unclef constfUclion. 
• • • THE WEEKEND 
,. 
WHluIndl I •• dIvided 1mo"5l,,"plnll. la"'· 
101iI . 1IKW1es . •• Ilng and. !\mIIIy. panvlng E~ery 
studant In tha Un/llerilly has Hen I' leaS! one 
Or bOlh 01 !hit ye''''' movies at the MI ': 
"III A .S.H ·· Or "Gelling Straight .• Then, he nil 
• 1011\11> <;holcl-"'hich 01 the live ldentica' 
pile .. to 'aka hi, da'i 10' • hamburger aU ... 
.. atd 0. Ihly cln llka In I poony. 
For W .. '.rn studanll, gening logetl>et WIth 
friend." a llyorit. form ol _ kend entertain· 
ment. Thl type. 01 parties If' as varied I' the 
ctlques on. can 1;1100.1 10 belong Io-Irom • 
POPCOIn and ' elevltlon eve nIng 10 an ,II-day 
beer bal h Dr PtHhlmo I ven I pot party. 
" 
wr_ .... -.. _..,.. .. _ 
......... ---.-..... ""'-
Sal"rdoy .tte">QOn IQOlball ..... 
highlighted by ... eekly do ... nPO"" 
... h~h d,ove ..... Y .. bul the .-, 
loyall.AI_ Tto.e , .. m·, di~c ...... 
,.w.,ded bV an "flflxpecled OVC 
Championship • 
.Ioy<ouoo .......... 1't1",. "- -.... .hO 






COLOR'" PAGEANTRY-HOMECOMING 1970 
.. 
"""""" oioI ... _tonv -.10 _ 11'-_' 
0IIuIIIr'9I .... I'll/< e<*l' 1ft ' .. _omIng 
~-
Homecomlnll D.y culmln.ted , wee!< 
o. hectle ",.ptlf.tlon, Sludy Wall .ban-
""ned lot won. on no.l •• nd hou .. 
1Ieco,"lon., BesIdn tile IM.ada .nd 
Mil 11'11\1, ,ctlvitlft Included. ptlr, 
'OI'm.nee o. Ch. Broadway muslc.' 
" 1776," • coneert by Paclflc G .. and 
Electrle, .nd lhe opening oC the Down-
Ing vn ...... 8ity clime<. 
1)00 .. _Ioto. ' ''''''>,M ' •. ~ .... ,"" 9""',,"1 
"" """9 10 got ..... _._ .... too ..... ... 
J_ .,,"'_ . .... ~ 01_ pr.,.... .ro .... "' .. 
... ""' '" .. 1ft won" ~" II'- 1>0_ napklnO .OCI 
"'" ~OCI _ ', ..... '''1' ... __ ot _ • 
" 
' ............... ......,. .... fN«'/ _ .... v ....... , ,. 





..... -- ' - , 
ClIIsses consume more lime [han any 
otMr aspect Of the studant'! IIIe. 
Rang ing from gemlnars to lecty.e., the 
cyrrlcyl8 oller .adous means of Cre-
ative expression. 
1M IIUII, 0< tMm""'" moy "",od ....... "od 
buO r ... fw. yo .k.;" ,.n mill " '" w,ong_" 
, __ .od _ ~p T~ eon,,,, •• 
An ... "" . .. ,.- 111 __ .. _ .. "'" Hmo .od "'.CO 
10 ""_ OIl" ",n,.;! .1>Ou' ..... , If>Oy ,"'n' , ....., If>Oy .... 
A' , ...... -_<>II tr,o ""'<>II. _ ... _" "'II""~ 
-
I'll'"""'" .... ... po ..... t>ooul)' ."" g'oe. of .... """'on 
- '" • ~, ..... ,",,"o.1t O."'<~ 
$:'" ' ,m, \1<1" _ .. "'" __ (II ... lIri<k 
e,os "'<01 ...... _ of 1Igh' "'_~ ~ .. ~ 
<U!\OI,,"" TIMI-d _ . ~_ ~l 
_ • ...,..It l ind pnytIuI .. "". ,,,,,, oeli.", ~_ .. " 
• _ lot __ ...., ... ,,!tie .. , ••• ",""lmIng ,. 1,00 Jam .... po on, 1;QI Ai.m 1>10_ 
t I ,~ ---, _.,,"'10 
7;00 T"" ~, _ .' K" ... n.OId ... 
Gij"." HOII •• 0.1 .,.,. .. _ wi'" i ft lO 
""" ...... _..." "" • .Iohn , ,. .... ,.,. ...... "" """," ," 
'" 
....,., ' ........ '" R __ :102 (JNn" 
_I to """OW • "' ... , 
7:' S .... ,.,.."". to.. 0 ........ _ "" cl ••• 
." 
.... ,.,.I ... po toII.Mly m<OUgll .... _ 
, .... , 
' ;011 Jann, ..... "V Ill' '- ...... hi 011 to 
_,_ .... ,.,. """"'0 donn 
.~ 
_" "'''!III'" ~ """'fW\' 
" 0<)' _po on. 
11.30 L ....... ~ ... _wno' .'" wO no\Olng'1 
0.1)' .... eo<>kt .now "" .u,a. 
.. " J ..... ohd .... ,.,. llUdgO up '"" IIMI 10 ..".,,_. 
lJXI Roll)' 'mol _" and .... <)' ",n ."0 
_ n (II"'" In ..... onock ...... 
•• .10M ""W"'" mo' .... ry )OItI """ "' 
• .~ PlIny on M","",,"Y _ . 
.~ .... ,.,. ' .... ' .. 10 OIIbo<t. JO"" Itu'"_ 
'0 .... u,""''' lot dI ....... 
7;:10 ......... 'u,," 10\0 0.10<)' _ "0"""V 
""""II" .... i"',,.,. ond .'c........,.... 
0UII1tM'" moy OI""Y-""'. 
':'5 5'''''Y"", ,."no ""'''11 COM""',"" Jonn ,",,,,no MOlY ., "'10 ...... 1lI'''"'' 
or l.."pt<1n P, .. , 




Too , .... ,'" ot "'" on • ., ' ''''"'''In ... " .. ~ 
......, ...... -."""""",<>\1 .. "" .... I~ "'., • 
(Loft) WhU. ""r*-' «Iuc.'1on ~', "'" <OU< .... _. 
__ II to . ... 11110 _ EOO'I"" 10 110' ""_ ,oo 
".~_ won< It.m ( __ )" _', "'..,.' _ _ , 
, .... oqul_nL II. _ ....... "'.01 . .... ~ too ....... " 
hondo eo,.1uIIy ,_<><k>clng ","ot .". _on"""" "a' 
"' .... n ..... , 
The clanes seemed endless. Somellmn 
they were run but more often you slept th.ough 
them, or tOOl< a lew notes to be !lIpped tlt/ough 
In spare moman18 while your mlnd .... .s on lhe 
nighl belorl! 81 Ih" PiZZA Hut Or tonigh t at lhe 
movie In the C.m!", Theat,e. 11 reached Ihe 
point where you would think 01 a lhousand 
thlngS_ My1hing to leoop you. mind ot! classes. 
CONCERTS CATER TO 
VARIED TASTES 
T". """'_ ... ."conc:ortlo me .... '" _, by"" •• _ 
- ...... .....,~ 
~J Tn. """" '" • Irio_ IJIkIIr>g ..,,_ ' ...... _ "' .... _ .. 
~' OI-,._".,.., _ .... """" ....... _.-..g ,'*' ... _ 
- (_ J IMI", .""_. , .... It -. •• I'aci"" a .. _ v.c..1c ~ .... ...., on~ ..., 10 .. _~ ........ _' .... """ or ItO'" ,' ........ _ . 
-. 
Cone,,"s on campu. tills ~ear COlfered a wide range 
01 muaieal InI8,8." . The Idell 01 M.rch and Pacific: Gas 
and Electric _ '" preSented lor 8<:id ,oo;k 10 ... & .... wh ile 
soul Iilnl "jived" wllh the Temptations. Ravl Shan~1I1 pre. 
sented. conc.,., 01 Ellstern "'assleal music and Ihe Broad-
way musical " ' 176" was p<_nled as pan ol lhe Home_ 
coming ac tivities. In Ihe spring Notll DI.mood and Ihe Trini. 
dad- TrlPOIl Sleet Bartel en tertained on campus. 
YOUNG ACTORS PRODUCE 
OUTSTANDING SEASON 
The drama daparlm.ot tllie "'$On con· 
tflbulad to Iha <:ullu •• l lllo 01 Ihe student 
In ilS usual line .tV". In addiHon 10 "vetal 
E~perlm.nr.1 Thealr. pia ... presen ted In 
Tlleatr. 100, the d8JNI'lment produced 
" Twllllltll Night," " Th' Import",,,, 0' Being 
hlnOS1," "Sentent 01 Two Mast$<I" and 
"The VI.~ :· 
Tlla Gilbert .nd Sullivan Opei8UI " H,M.S. 
P,nalor':'lloinl produ<:11on wllh!tle mualc: " 
daptlrl .... nl. wull'la highlight 01 tha th.ater ....... 
-~ 
(1IlIoN:)" _ GO ..... '" ..., • """" "'" .... """ 
.~ _ _ .. _ .. 110 , ..... .." ... 
............ _ ~)"-''''''-0001 
"'-'._1>1'-.0 __ "''''_ 





(lOll) 6ec, "'''9 ...... 100 __ ""II ..... ....... 
_ .... ' _____ .n-.g._ ..... "'_ 
OCIIIii<ollon .. _ . I_ I A .-..,. _ . ...-
..... _0001 _ .... Of .,.._ ..., _<My ...... 
.... ~ 01 __ .. II'oGudiOtI .. . ..,. .. _.....,. '" 
IIItIn9 1 .. -. ~ III' o.c.. _ 
T .. E....-"'~_ s .... ___ v." __ In .... ""'" 
"' ... __ -,_ Ni9M. H _h po_ ... "' ..... ........." 
.......... ."...,. <II .. cNoo ..... ~ ..... '"_ ocoonto 
D, ."""""~ Env" "" . .. _ .. , .... ' ''''.''' 
This school year marked a greal im· 
provemenl in Ihe Vnl_eraily apeaker, 
policy. The Vn"'erllIY le<:lure Series 
Included Roosevelt Grier en OC!. 20, 
Athelstan Splihsus. Or. Anthony W. 
England. i.8monl C. Cole, and DaOild 
Brinkley on March 2. The Associated 
Siudanta brought more controversial 
speaker,.uch as Dick Gregory on No .... 
12. Julian Bond on De<:. 13. and sche-
duled Will iam l(unsHer. Bernadene 
O" ... lIn and Or. S. I. Hayaka ..... a In the 
sp,lnl/. 
SPEAKER POLICY 
BRINGS TOP NAMES 
Roo_, 0.* ... ' .. -
, .......... ",m .. 1"0 
_It pI.\"Or 
" 
E .. 'I' ~ __ fit quickly _ ... "'" on .1 
!Oilng • ""9 _'- 1/11 _"'!)' .,_ 
Caught In the Quiet 
Olf on our own 
Coming togelher 
Staying alone. 
- Rod McKuen 
.. 
--
... n1 _ .... n"" ... ,~ ... nt, ,_ "'. MOO! .. ".tyIng 
,01 ... ,,.,,, 
FIVE • • • 
A 1Oj"'reIi'. <lIAIIOngInsJ _ Of """ ... ,.,.... "'" 
.~ ....... ""I<:n ...... wI,n om ... ...- .... 
. ' .......... . 
A' ...... 1/11 ..... , wo, , •• _ ,*"" . "'II , ... !o 





clear, invigorating and festive .. . 
TI'I8 days were full of uniformity 
as many strove toward goals 
which determined their future. 
" 
With the snow cpme boots, mittens 
end munlers as $tudenlS prapared lor 
weeks 01 treaclla,oul rOOllng. Thl 
snow provided a natural setting to r 
recreation and tllere was always ptenty 
01 hot chocolata u aUBbll, making 
e_eryanl happy e, clpt tha ··sult· 
casers" whO couldn'l make It home 10' 
Ihe wee~end . 
c-ao .... _. novo, _m 10 g'ow "" _ 
II _IO._P ......... ....,._" .. _ 
buII<II~ __ ""_ ... u .. _  , .. 





_ .. l<I "~"''' " .. _Of' 011""",,,"''' ""' .. 
ho" _" 0 -. .. '" .. _m _ Md _1tIO <",_,d. 
m.,., 119M 0'" goltoove <_ ... ". '.OI "c' _. 






lOV. it. orwl~ 0 1>01 m"ll '" <oK .. 0tI 0 wi"'.', ""1 wi", _ .. ",*,101 . 
" 
TALENTED TOPPERS GAIN 
NATIONAL RECOGNITION 
• 
I_ I Tho ..... _ ....... , ..... _' ..... ,00j .. , .. T_, _." 
........ of _ "'."., (fIvIII) "". e ....... .." u~ .... 0" .... "VOl"" JK'_"' .'"fIII" w_oJ,... In ~ ... 111.'" f,_ Hoi. 
o.asktrb.JI II synonymous willi 
W"'ern, To Ihe atudarol ~ II Moll-
day .nd SalufClay nights In • 
packed 'fana watching one 011h, 
I!Ql lalrnlln Wat,.,n', hillory. To 
tlla team ~ II lhl , .. ull 01 months 
01 p,.cHca onan taken 10' lI"nled 
by ••• n Iha RIOSI .. dent ran • 
r"", """ ___ .... _ ot _ "01 .nd ...... ~ 
of .""''''', ....., •• 'I'" • ...., "" ,..,. Do .... , 
" 
BASIC NEEDS FOR 
MET BY STUDENT 
SHELTER 
HOUSING C._I Mo' ...... __ "" .. I0<'Il .... 1M ......... __ 
.. 11'*"9 __ IIO<IOIng .... ' _'r _ OkMCly 
.... _ 1iJ_. , ........ ) "" _~ .. 1*1 .. _ .. '.No II ",. 
_. ___ ". """ .....,.. ....... 0I'IlI'III _ lOt 
"'"' ,pe':lOI ..., • • 
••• 
-
Hou-'ng at W"'e<n '8"11" I.om dorml-
torle. and "aternity h ..... _. wIIh lhelt coo-
l Ien! nolle and lack 01 prlvac~ . 10 0118" 
dlngV ~.rlmenl' wllieh ofte. prlv ... y, good 
1000 and no hOUfi 8. contoLl tlon Th l, 
Y'" MYe •• t ru tH governing women's do.", 
hour. we •• M!1t(! In II pUsh 10 ebo!lah noun 
.'Iogethe r. In January, lhe Unlve,a;ty ap_ 
proved matrled student hOUllng . lhu. 
brlnglng hope 01 rellel lo . \t111 Iong .. ~ll!iog 
problem 
COLLEGE: THAT NEVER-ENOING STUDY 
There juS! wasn' t enough time to. lhe 
tocllOU$ occupation o t IJ.&lng II siudent. 
espec ially at the end o llhe sern"!e. when 
the wOlk began 10 ca lch up with you. 
h ' .... _ .... """ ' Id; e..,-'!» =" 000 ........... 
, ........ ~_ .... _ .. __ "". __ ev1 ""io-'o 
• ..-. ...... P ~ 10 __ ..... '-Y 
.... __ .-ft . .. J ' .. __ b ... ln .... 
11>1...,. .. .., ...... '" 10 ",,,co. .... 1'1,. """"" .... d _ 
__ " __ Ot 
" 
.' 
~ ..... 10"11- .....". 
_ ... " ... ~_ '.,,_. 
.,. .... _ ... _ ....... ....", .... "V'" 
... l<'III'ol ..... ~, 
As oth,," whiled Ihe lime away, you ware 
bu., \i~tll"\1 11".1 I.", chaPt'" , .... <I. 11'0 2:25 
a.m .. .• Then ontO enolh". negleeled course. 
It's 81 a dreary cycle. 
o.nl~.O "'" ,oe. at ,"'01"11 ..".onmo. looui' ...... 1 on ,no_ 
The spri ng came-
fresh. encouraging. vibralive. 
This was the renewal of life 
as many anxiously anticipated 
a new beginning. 
" 
T ....... w_....,. ............ _ .d' ... 
_ "'" __ apr ..... __ ... _'0_ 
COOOI __ CII>I'IIIoD ... _...u. '" _ 
_ _ .""""".0111"" lIl .... _ ..... _ 
, __ tCIt"'II_ - -.g-
__ ...... 10......,.-.._ ... __ . _ 
_ ... - 11«1< _ • ...".,....,.... "' ....... _ 
~. 
" 
SPRING FEVER TAKES 
BUT STUDENTS AREN'T 
C"'" anendanee dropped. "uden" POI'-
poned!helr .1I"dY1n9 lind lOme q"'rlCn.cl'heir 
Inltll In local ball. Coed. $h.cllnelf "nwlnI.cI 
aPCllll,1 while !MIn 100II a Iongtf look. Win-
~ ()PIfIed and &Il""9 lever look I .. 1<1 • • 
uo. .... ""'_ ...... _ . __ ... _,.""~ 
lit ... ,...,. .... Ho.-.o"' __ , _'" .. u..."" 
,w8!Oi"l "" _W', , ..... ~, 
" 
To -.g ........... II .. _ •• ~;;..;.;;;;;; 
..... ....."._. .. ..... _ ... " 
--
, ...... _ .. ' n .. ....,"""- ..... "" ... ~'" -.. flO 
_ ...... , ... U_IIII\'_Pl_."~ 
to ___ IjoOl 10 ~'- "'''"' . _ .. _ ..... _"" 
--
INVOLVEMENT • • • 
BYWORD OF THE SEVENTIES 
Studen, 1n~1 "' .. bee ...... 01 
majo< Impoflanc:a In recant yea •• The 
WOi'Id nal become so sm • • Ihat the 
lIuden! can no longer spend lOur y .... 
In an ltollited college community 
Theretor. Involvemen' 1>111 become .. 
mUCh • pari ot college I,'e a, the 
cl,uroom ~seH , 
Bolh the con'e<v,,;ve and lib-
era/.mlnded 'hln",. ara able 10 vole. 
'h... OPln~ns on pe<1111&n1 lasuas 
.hrough various Iypoes 01 Involvement. 
Int.,.st In Clmjl\lS ac,;.nles sets "1.1. 
denl" '.'UM. which are Ihan applied 
In tha worldwide Illu811001. 
Siudan" acron tha nalion lIaWl 
joined In an almos, unpnlmol,/S prOlllSI 
ollha Wlr In Indochlna.M or admlnl,. 
I,atlon. IhDt muzzle ,ha ,lUden, Yolce 
In unlversl' y aUalrs. 
DoI"II ..... " ... "'on, .... , .. """'"'" "'''' _ 
'_"d • COO'I'I""'" 11""1_"' .... "' __ 100 
.. 








Studtntll now QU .. ,1on 1M 1ong .... ISlenl v"· 
.... 0 1 ou • .oclety Emph.sI. h_ been pIKed 
on ~_. KCIIoVY aoo equ.1iTy .. YOU"ll pe0-
ple III'M 10 OIO •• eo .... Iha mll.II.M.tIc: ... 1uM 
ollh. pul. 
In qu.I 011"'" Ideal .. some youl"- ... ery. 
wha •• M". lumed 10 mInd ... l(paI1difl,g d.uV'. 
MHTMIIIow hOping 10 llelghle<l lhel. CIOIICITy 10 
uooe .. " oo ",Iity. 0 1",,", tu.n 10 boOn ... 
m •• nt 01 MCIII)II19. Then Ih ••• '" IhOM whO 
Just 00 to CI.,. lilt! Ihen hO .... on wHlt.nett. 
~---... -..... -
__ .. __ IIOTC. __ ....... _ 




......... "'ott-M ...... _ ·'«I .. .,. ...... _ ~ 
clay" W_n. 
euo lilO _ "" _ ...... t.., ..... on/)' • _ ... _ ""_ 
10 .... <:0",11101 • • 
.... . and the windows of heaven were opened. And the 
flin was upon the earth forty days and forty nights." 
-G.n~ 1,11 ·12. 
., _, 1M d",'" at .... ,. Ii ..... -""'I' 
~ " '. - ..... _"' _...... ,oPl>lfog 
Oft "" fOOl _ ..- ~ 
~ ..... Ga<Iu""'" 
.. 
9<IIyCoel\l .. H .... m • ......., _ '0 ..... « 1.....,' 
.... "'" '" ..... Si9"'" CN c..by. 
" 
GREEKS STRIVE FOR UNITY 
RECOGNITION. CAMPUS 
COMMUNITY 
Greek organIZa!IOn, have long been 
Jden!l!led wl!h Involvement on r;empl,lll . 
They parHclpo!lIln 811 orDos_s!uden! gov-
ernmen!. sports. clubs. service. 
Strongly organized, th lJ Gr\!f!kS arD able 
10 provide en!Drta lnmlJnl lor them~lv8fl In 
the 10rm 01 tha Sigma Chi Derby. Greek 
Week and olh"r ralSled ""lints. Thalr In!er. 
U la carl)' beyond the campus by partlcl· 
patlon In Olher charity work. 
In tramural sport$ be!w8fln the Greeks 
provide good·nalured compe!ltlon and a 
l ull aCllvlly s<:hedule during !h" yaar. 
,',. 011 !Of ... __ • "'" ...... tIdIc: ....... 
Wlm'''II ...". • lot '" C1rH " 00 ... ~ ~~ .. "'0"1' 
n ... _"II .... ru"" gr G, ..... WH' . , .... !MII"II 
.'r_ ''''ough .tt '''"" .., ...... .. 
(_IC-..g_ .... _or 
~1:gl_ . .. - .. -- .... c_ "'*" .... __ "II • II> 
_ j ill ..... ) t', ...... , '''" __ __ 
-...... -- ._ .. ...., ..... 
--.-_ ..  ... _-
" 







DO'S ANO DON'TS FOR TAlKING TO 
RUSHEES; 
TRY NOT TO ASK ' 
I HOw do you ~I<e weste<"? 
2 lor. you geUing HItled In 11M 
dOfm1 
:I When JOUr majot? 
'SK. 
I Whit did rou do \hit IWmmer? 
2. Ate you Intel .. 1ed In (e .... aport., 
!.allion • • tc.'" 
3 Do tOO till .... Iny qU4l$lioM about 
GrHk$7 II . lUI" .. '" f ... IoHf . .... 
him 1M lOP que,IIon • . yO<.! c.n gel rid 
01 him 00\ ... will think you .... gOOd 
gu~I'lItI' . 
GENER.-.L; 
I. Try 10 bIo • lady or • ""nHemln 
. , .. IImet. II 101 ot rul"_ Ir' ah ... 
,.,ed Ind would be grcnMCI 0tI1 by you. 
everyd.y b&/llvlor. 
2. You cen 'elk to each o'h,. all Yilar 
Ionll nlk 10 tha ,uall"'. 
3. Be nlea to ' he losers. They might 
bIo Itgaele- or they mlghl ha .... III sharp 
roommate 10 Inllulne.. 
.. DON'T EVER SAY; "COMe BACK 
TO see us:' 
,, _____ ....... _ tor -.; ... IIIIg ....... 
" 
GREEK SYSTEM: THE 
RIGHT OR WRONG ••• ? 
PI .... onfoJ , ... Horn'" ,;' '9 1*_ ....... _0<'11"11 ..,... oo<o,Uf' _ , .nIl -
--<SolO. 
An _~ .. """ <II _ ... opi,~ • _"II !of ..... ,,,- In .. rlout 0 ........ , 
" 
Agility, oplrll ....... _ .. of """"" '" _~ .. lOt IMnQ 
''''0l.I\l" ... "", 0.< ... DO\' 001101_ .. ,,,. "" .. _ ....... PI" !Of I<ICI __ 
'ntramUf'" .,. ..... '" ' .. m.oy wayo , •• , _"". 
_ ~"" .. mal<;n .,.., 010"" .gaon .. _ . 
The Greek syslem has beell!h" sub-
lee! 01 much c'~lcl.m .acanll)'. It 1'111.5 
be&n slI.ld lhat Greek 111& b'Hds con-
'o'mlry and discllmlll8tion. Ttl ...... crl". 
clsms hue Wonl/ loundatlon bUI II Is 
so euv to SIIl.eolyPll a 9rOUP wltn 
which one has nevSr been 8Sloc1018d. 
Like any "ysll,lm. Ihe G.ooks hay" 
both gOOd a nd bad points. OM can be 
a member 01 a G'&!Ik organlzaHon and 
be Illmsell el,o-today mor" than eVil. 
belo.e. There I. great potentia l In 1he 
Greek system but everyone muSI re-
cognize th e need lor r"form. 
Colm __ m.o, __ _ • '_Inono 
ot .,. "'""I' Oe<tI\' Do, ......... 
tl"") " _ U_ ..... , ~ ell ... c"' ......... 
_ 0<1' (lQ<m .,.,... ...., 01<1 m .. "",,-II ~ "" _ 
,,_) W"~"11 lor •• "", "''''''_ • _ ' ........ 
• _ ,, .. ~ ......... ncolO'lUII\' m. _"" ...... 
STRUGGLE TO SUCCEED 
Remembe, yep,s ago whe" bOok. were 
beautllul ami learning e. clll"g1 And "01'1_ 
tea rs, You PU9h on 10 e~h8u ,tlon beeause 
there are,,'t enough hOU'$ to be a . tudent and 
a pflrwn too. 
....,~ """'. 01 "'''"g'n """ """" .... ~.1Ion ... _ on '" 








Preaerve your memories; 
hey're all Ihal's leH 10 you. 
, 
For Mnlor • • gredu. tlon meen. the 
ponlbltify 01 new JobS end greate< ra-
.pon.lbllity FOf them. It ma,k, In end. 
or " the< a Deglnnlng because the end 
01 the ,Nr I, , .. 0, the beginning 01 
UIe tum ...... 
" 
I 
U's an endless cycle 
01 keeping yourself 
together 
lor four years 
And then . .. 1 






JOHN L YNE: Associated Students' president 
John Lyne will remember 197(}"71 as a 
good IIChool year "be<:au,", Ihe number and 
variety 01 e~perl81lcel I've had Ihls yea' have 
beftn Inval ... able. And I guess I'm happiesl 
when I"m Iha bullesl." 
In l ite p ' ecarloua potIlUO<1 as president 01 
Asaocialed Sludenl, he haa had to race 
adml"lstrarorl . atudanll and lownspeople 
who ohen dll!lagreed wllh him. Ha recalls thai 
his tarm In olli(;a ·'.Iarled wll h a bang" w ilen 
he as prasldanl--elect was Involved In meel· 
Ing. with It>e Volunl"rs and Presidenl Cero 
Downing. 
On tha aubjec:t or "u<;ient governmen!. 
lyne believed It>e A.S. has mada .ama pro-
grass "bul we've been 1"",Ifaled In making 
ally malor SlapS because or Ihe unwilling. 
na" 01 Iha admlnlSIrallon 10 granl AslSO-
cl.,ed Siudani. aull>Dfity. 
''I'm Impressed by tha c.llber of people 
auracted 10 student government offices. I 
' ''Ink lh8la are two steps in making algnlli. 
cant progrfIM, One I. oetllng ac tive people 
In SIU<;ienl governmanl and two I. 10 be al-
lowed \0 maka some progress by Ihe ad-
ministration. II tl>8y can come togelher II-
multaneously, I don'l know, , , . .. 
looking back over his years al Wast!!m, 
John II18Is one hlghllghl was his work on 
It>e d!!Date team. The two 10urnameniS he 
recalls moSI vividly are the April 1969 meal 
at New YOl k University, .mere Weslern lied 
lor riral place anaad 01 88 school., and the 
February 1969 meet al Columbia University, 
wl>8re t>e won 1M tnird place speak!!r' , 
awsrd. 
Another high polnl was nls 1969-70 col· 
umn In the College Helghls Herald, "lyne-
up." "1 'eal'y enlOyed Ina1. It's easier to 
communlcale as a columnist than as A ,S, 
presldenl somatimas bll<:aule you have a 
Chance 10 look at lhlngs deeper."' 
Ona 01 his mOil rewarding endeavors was 
debating. 11 was "Iea.ning by doing:' Lyna 
1!8)'S. " A"hou-gn al l imMr )'Ou gel wrapped 
up In Ihe arlirlc:latlly. 11>8 e~perlenc!! or being 
able to delend a po. ltlon, to leam 10 l alk 
On you. leal. Ie Imporl an!. 11 makes)'Ou rael· 
Ize !he'a era two sides 10 avery Slory . , , 
makes you IUs gullible. Deballng leeehes 
you Ihal you can'l be sallslied with anyone 
.lde or a 'tory ... you've gOlto dig Deneal h." 
Ly". SIIId he doesn·t leel thai most SIU· 
dents ale against h im, "I know I'm some-
times In Ine minority, but 01 the Sludenllthat 
ara most concerned aboullhlngs, I th ink I'm 
!n !he majority. I don', subscribe 10 Ihe ',lIenl 
majority theory' because whan people don"! 
voc:aliza, you (;an't gue" whallhuy're Ihlnll;· 
lng, The reet Ihal I wal eie(:ted and tha! 
Congra$ll has backed me on thlngl I con-
sider Imporlanl pro~es something." 
Turning 10 cril lel$m dlrec;led al !he Iype 
01 • .,.,aker.lyne', ,dmlnlllr.lIon hal spon. 
so,ed, the president observes Ihat "the onl y 
negal Ne reedbac:k ... came !.om 110<1' 
Itu(lenl • . Oh, wa gOI e rew crank lelle., and 
levefll ediloriall In the Park Ci,y (Dally 
News) but ! rankly I ellpeclad 11 and 11 dOesn' t 
bother me. 
"I 've gOl1en e great .,.,.spacllve about 
WMrtern r.om th~ /Db , 1''Iit served on Ihe 




N'~ly •• r w"en the W"".n Hililoppe! 
basketball t ..... POUIS 01110 t'" lloor ot 
Olddle Arana and ~ IhfOUgh ,~ mo-
tlcJ.ns or pi'OiJI"" ....... UIM . .amethlng 
wi' be mining. II lUI! won ', be th ... me 
witheM Jim MeGanr ••. 
Big Mac. II he I. known to .... etyon •. 
hU b6f;0m • ......,.,. ~.r WM' .. n . 
Till t_1ng 7-1001 I'hle'l devoted him-
MIt wnol..neartedly to bulceflno. during 
hl"ou. yelfl.' West,,+," . H, Willi. credll 
to tne unlvefSlty and eonlfibulJl'Ig 1-.;10' 
to Wes,.m', luperlor Ithletlc departmenl. 
Bu, now Big Ma" '- 'Ndy 10 .,.n 1>1, 
post-collegotl Clreer .• " (lon"1 l)IIrtlc:ularty 
Win, 10 COK" beelun • think I can hlllp 
more ~ In _'a' work," 11'1 All-
American uill. "In sporta you only k"P 
Iha 'Cf"", 01 I"lcrop' to work w~h. I W'lIt 
10 hllp thl one whO nledl ~ ,"0'" 8e-
.ldes. coaching would g" on my nl,... •. 
I would "In' to win ,n Iha 111m" and 
"d put 100 muCh l",pll .. 111 on winning . 
"~aylno ball I! w .. 'arn was I real .~. 
perlanc • . COlch Oldha ... " a top.noich 
coach, fie had a good ,.lllIonehlp with 
th.l.am, lIon.ol hi. boy. had I problem, 
9S per c.nl 01 the tim. h. PUI h~ wo.k 
nlda Ih ln and Ih ••• Ind 1I,l.ned 10 R. 
Tha relationship between Ih. boy. on Ih. 
I •• m was • clota on., W. Wlf •• "am, 
Than OM 01 the mlln ,,,lOn. lor ou • 
• ucea .. and tor my .uee .... 
" The OM m.1o< t,ull I lind In W •• iern·. 
alhletlc dePII"m.nl t. tllil ItYfIn though 
they' .. blg-tl ..... Ihey won 'l go big-llm • . 
TII.y MId mo •• money In 1111 (lepl"menl . 
When t'l\Iellng to ga ..... Ihat _ ... Illy 
I" 011, w, .1\oU1d h .... llown but _ 
dletn1. Even laklng a !)u,. wI 'd 110 I day 
t.t. 10 ..... monay on hOlel 'oom.. For 
1M thl money thlt .. m bring_ In. till gllY' 
on thll.am "'oulet btl mllde more c_ 
lortable. 
··TII. BtKk Studenl Union " r,,1Iy I 
IIOOd Of9IInlzlllon. not only be(:luH II 
bri~ Ih. bllek people c~ togoalh" 
10 they Cln mlk. Ih.l, prObllm. known 
Ind help .Ich om ... !)ut allO beeau .. 
01 lhe wortlly projlcilihey undertak • • For 
In'lanc • . Ihay g.lllck.t.to Ih.lNtI gam .. 
10' the pOor black .Iudenll In Bowtlng 
G,een. Contrary to 10m. paopIe', Ihlnk· 
lng, Ih. pt.I' POH ollhl BSU t. not 10 'lot 
and bum down building • . TIl". a .. no 
bI.ck students on Ih. ""oclated Stu· 
d.ntl .• nd I leel Ih .. , IhOUld be. 
"I was liked 10 be pt.Ibllc .,llIlonl 
chllrman 01 tha BSlJ. II I w,,' liked 10 
bI on Ih' AtIOcllled Studln". I would 
Mav, gladly lec.p1ed. I am Intlr.l1ed In 
r". ~ '" OIl w ...... I ...... _ocr '" IIIg 
M.n """'" No. , •. _ore ..... _ !Of I .. 
IIr-.;, _.".. "" T_ 110., __ " ,_ ,-
whlt .... w.1I 
On 
,. 
the 1_ . All Iha 
up 10 III111-1n more 
lilt a 
than 
I II wo,k 
w~1I kid •. black and 
nHdedmost 
And, eanlldo/tlng that B~ Mac's dream 
• _1"" wallo be 6'~, 11 •• 1I0uld bI 
""" IVCC ... IYI. 
0I.ri"ll McO.nIoN· lOur roo" .. _ .. '" ..., Coo<O JO!w> OIdIIom _ •• _ 
, ... ~...- _ "" "',d """" """ ."" ... 
" 
.. 
J IM WARFORD: Talented 
"TIle 11Ie11 ... Ihould be ImpOrtlnl 10 fIIOf. 
Ihln one dePlrtmenl 11'1(1 001. ce<taln II'OUP 
01 people on camPUI becavse 1I .. lt pIayI 11'1(1 
II.Ht d .. mlllc III .... IUI' •• nc;ompasa limost 
every li9&Ct 01 ,.... h ... mln 1II1 ... lIlOn." 
So said IfInlof Jim Wlrtord. 01\& 0 1 llIe lOP 
campus eclor. d ... rlng hit y .. r. h .... H. w.nt 
on to ... y tile Ih •• I.r " .n ImpOrt.nl patt 0 1 
c.mp .... lit. DleIUN eve<yan. c.n lind $Orne 
palnl In ~ wHh wh~h 10 Identify. 
··Tllell" Is. g ... 1 cooperallve &110ft. Being 
InYONed In mljo. productlonels eg .. at educa-
lional .xperlence In deaMng wllh Olh .. peopl • . 
W •• tlle.m IhrOllllh peoPle:' 
Slud.nl l 1I.'n .xperiel'lC' b)' g.Ulng Involved 
In producUonl Ind In .. turn Ih. pilYS contrib-
ute 10 Ih. ove.·.U cullural .nvlronmenl 01 Ih. 
unNefllly. Wlrlord '"'1. 
His I,How .cto ... and faculty d~ectors admire 
Jim lor his attllude loward c.mpu. produc-
lionl . A, on. I tudenl pul II: .. Jim" really easy 
10 won, wllh . H. hi. I highly prOlmsslonal aUI-
Iud, loward Ih. Ih •• le" wh ic h lew peopl. In 
Ih l Ihule, d.partmenl hev.:· 
··J lm II 11 •• d.r,"· begin on. ot Ihe dl'eclor. 
who wor ked with him. ··'n hi, car"r her. h. 
h .. enlett.lned many people by creating. 
., aboUI 
III I I 
and pand.rlng 10 Ih. lelavl.ion 
... nlPlIl1~nll. ··Jlm I,n· ' conclmld 
toM." a.ld • cIOSfI I,lend. ··EduC&ltonll lhell" 
• ........ _ .. II lOt hIm and tlla!"1 $Omethlng 
""y r .... • 
PI ... lot Jim Wartord comas Irom III 1kIn. 
"1rIotI """ 100Ic up 10 Jim and admlr. him:' 
_1tUden' uld."They h . ... to-th .... ·• no'h_ 
!rig_1liiy could dO. Ttl •• ·, 10 mUCh about 
lin; M ·11O ..... ound talenlld:· 
""·11 very dMI:I and Inlilligant person. He 
... · !lllnl running out 01 hit ...... Any r~ 
JOU put 111m In, he cIoes wei,'· commented 
..... 
fha _lIor ,peech Ind lllell .. maIO< " one 
"1hI _..oI>\Ihl alief ectOl1l both lor lIudio 
jIIIldIItIlonl and tor major campul ptlYW. 
Othtrl outside Ihl lpeach a nd 111111 .. depafl-
_ III WIll IWarl 01 his Ibility-one 0 1 Ihe 
"'''Y 'INSOIII '" w .. named 10 Who'l Who 
1ft .l.rnarltan CoIl&gel and Unlv .. , ltle,. 
n. ... ~hl. beSPICI'C~ Iclo' ... Id Iwo 01 
... !JYOri~ role. ~rl Nickles In .. J. B.:· lh. 
OPIfIErlg play In Gordon Wilson Hall·, Theal .. 
100. ,rid th, I,.mp In Harold Plnlar·, ··The 
CItttlrker:· 
./o"n., world S lh, stage and lit Inllu.nc. on 
Itt 1.1/1 ... ,.111 commun"y. ··It should be a majo' 
cuIIuJlI aclivity Of! c,mpus," MI , xpllll'\ld . 
PI_ ... ,_ ... .. , .... e-......... "'_.-.", 
< .......... ...., • __ --....go 10 w_n 0<Ik'I\I .... _ 
SUE LAUSTEN: Expert marksman 
-
" 
''OII~01 belrlg ableto,hoot well. ,~, • 
• no d,ne,anca belwllfln hfr' and any olher 
g.t1.'. l1li)'1 th' capt.ln 01 West .. n·, ,III. 
I ...... Thftl It IUSll'" way S .... Ur.u~ten wanlS 
n. Sill • dlte,mlll8d 10 mainta in Mar r.ml-
nWly IOtIUI competing In Ih. predomln.ntly 
_line lPO,t 01 ahOotlng. Aslled hOw II 
,.... to bllh. only gill on Ih. leam. S .... 
I8IIIIIrked. " ,1'1 d,II",nl." 
WIIH lI>a ,~Ia "ngoe I, a long W8y hom 
thllrtehen. SUI doesn 'l think 01 h .... II .. 
tIoIIn\IlIbeI.led. "I've n", .. Ioo~ed upon my 
mtIIIbttthlp on /he 181m 1$ I perlonal 
~.~ Sue IIkI . '" ean go along with I 
IDI 0I1IPIC1i 01 Woman', lib. I can ag'" 
*1h ct<IIIn prir>clplol . tueh II equII pay 
loIequll 10M: how ..... ' . I teallhet ...... at 
01 thed,"",,~ be_ man.nd women 
t/IOI,rId bI m,lntalrled:' 
YII. Sue Intitt.., that tIHtr .... wr<y lew 
"'''''.l1;li belween her and th. OIlier 
__ 01 lhl rille 1 •• m. TlIa almlta,irletr 
IN l1li'''''' 8Y1c1en1 when one IookI ., Sue. 
no. bIQndI .ophomore with c ... I .... aim Is 
111\ 1III"olI"g ll;ufl ott /he 'ang'. al well al 
ern h II I ,.".n ..... appeafing g in-strictly 
I ,."... """"Ie. 
1IuI. on the rlnge. So, leues h .. nall 
paIrIIr tr.llInd In t._ 01 gun 011. She doesn·t 
_to need",. wa,pllnt to laVOJably 1m-
lOll tne IMn the comperes with. tn com-
ptldlan IInc:to aha was 11. h .. 5COf .. a" 
.... basi on ",. tu m. He, skill g"''' the men 
on lira t .. rn an !nclflt~ to do bene<. "Th l, 
,... ... Sua "Id. "there 1$ leamworlc . Th, 
tter ... ,. Ihowlrlg II." 
Conel",lng her Iccaplance by the m.r. 
60mlnIrled OCIuad. SUI observed. "AI tI'" 
lIrIy wertn't .ned to the Ide • • They dkln" 
Itroow quhe how to react. But alt" Ihe Initia l 
IftOCk. I btC4rme parr 01 Ihl 'nm:' 0 ,,,.,.. 
h.....ev ... dldn 'l reapond In tueh an un,l· 
lectad wIY. AccorOing to Sue. tIllY wi" a 
'"tie apprehan.,.... ' 'TheIr II", 'tKlion ,. 
UIUll1y 'WOW-WIlII' , going onT." .. 1 , aid 
with a laugh. 
Whll', going on Ia thll; Sue Llutten. 
lorelgn IIInguagea "'lIor ',om CoIumt>ut. 
Otrlo. and !em'" ~hamploo In _al na-
tional eompetHIonI . Ie doing her thing. And 
.... rhlng III" happe ... to be Ihe mlnly arr 
0 ' ",a.kamln' hlp . I thing II which Iha', 
IftOIt luccas,'ui. Tha 0 ... accompHl/lm.n, 
01 whro;h I/Ie Ia proudell 1$ her open record 
In '''' ~neenng pot-ltion. No on.-mlle or 
lemal.-ln 'he entl" country II. belli' 'hO' 
Ihln .. a In that eVlflt . She .Ito holds ....... , 
Sle" and natlon,' ,ecordl.nd In t 968 won 
Ihe National Junior Prone champion. nip. 
Cha",plon_thlt'l Sue Llu, ten. On th e 




Black student leader 
" 
Some people 11r8 born 101l0W81'$ and some 
ale born Jeaders. Howard Bailey. a "nko. 
hislory major, 111. the lanar catagory. 
Howard. In hla 1i1lh year at WIIII!ern , Is 
assistant dorm director 01 Barnes-Camptlell 
Hall oUttr s"rvlnll an apprenllcestllp as floo, 
counsa!of In West Hall 10. 1"0 year •. 
Born In Middlesboro, Howard tlec,me 
"romlnen! In campus activities soon afle, 
coming to WltSlarn In 1966. 
All a r8sull 01 his work. with the Mlp 01 
other., Kappa Alpha Psi became the 11m 
recognized black " 818 ,"lly on ".,mpUo when 
II was Installed May 10. 1969, with Howard 
as Ite fi.81 "resld,n'. 
~rore the /r8lernlty was eslabli.hlMl, 
Howard was a member of the Kap~ 0 '. 
club , the main pu,pasa 01 which was to bring 
at least one black Greek organization h8la. 
Anothe. f.aternlty. Qm&ga " sl Phi, PMd two 
50.0.ltI(l5, Alpha Kappa Alpha and Dena 
Sigma Thela, we.e establ ished at Wsstem 
alter Kappa Alpha Psi's Inception. 
Discussing Ihe black Sludent On Ihe West· 
ern eampua, 8alley said .elatlons are mUCh 
beller Ihan Iheyware In 1966 wMn he carne 
10 Ihe Hili . Ha leels the black Siudent wa' 
aCCePled then but had no .aal purpose othe, 
than Delng I student. In 'etatlon to campus 
acllvllles, he was a noDOdy. 
Howa.d balleve' the Black Siudeni Union, 
started In the spring 01 1910, has acco .... 
pti shed much, "Every black has a resp(lll-
.Ibil ity to support .n o.ganlzatlon ot tllia 
kind:' 
Wh ile Wesle.n·s btacks haven't accom-
pliShed everything 8alley woutd have them 
accomptlsh, he teels that Wes te.n Is "muCh 
lurthe. advanced than any olhe. p.edom~ 
nant~ white school In Kenlucky." 
Be lo.e 196$ the only outstanding black 
Siudeni wal the alhlele, Howa.d pointed out. 
" This was Iha on~ outl et whh::h could make 
• black accapted on campus. Sports WfI.e 
Ihe on~ way a black could parUclpale wilh 
whiles." 
Howard said he doesn' t balleve the out· 
ollnd lnll black athlalas have done 8S muCh 
as Ihay could 10. Ihel •• ace. "They are In 
a 1»\IIIIon to st,ive and uplift Ihel •• ae., I>\It 
they hive not taken thlsllandpolnt" 
HlIwt I lendaney 10 loOk down 0(1 e blaCk 
wl'iogets caught up In hlm'elf and doas nOI 
'U .... lo accomplish something 10. his 'ace, 
hi concedes. 
"Mlny tlmn a wh ite libe.sl lit! Inlo tM 
..... category, 11". geltlng hard 10 lell whO 
II ~ng 10 help you Or who ~ going to 
W>eI~ Irom helping you." 
On the .... blotel ot lhe administration, How-
ltd Aiel admlnlstralo" .especl, accapt and 
rtCO\Inlle the blaCk studenl muCh mo.e now 
~ t\lUr ye<lrs ago. "Thay',e beginning to 
~tand that Ihe bac ~ground, he.llalle, 
..-d cultu •• ot a bl ac~ siudent Is dlfte.enl 
Iram the while sludenl, and on occaslons 
lit rTl\jSl be hanolled Ollla,enlly:' 
"The black studen t has always been l aced 
l1li11\ the lacl IMt he was btack and was 
IIitcrlmlnatad agaln't. Tha.elora most 01 uS 
"0'111 rtlDf. concerned with 1I,0wlnll up than 
with 0l'Il81 Wflwere going 10 be whGn we lI'ew 
UII. ""k/1 ~ the common conCern 01 Ihe 
wi'ljte c~ IId, Only In .oteltnt years has the 
bllck been able to look at Ihe lutu'e and 
thi'I~ abOut what he was OOlng to be ." 
Bailey $88$ black-orlenled cou.ses 8S an 
IlelUent o;:.portunltr to learn lIbout black 
hiliOf)' and cultur •• which have "lOng been 
~id!!tn "om blacks:' 
II history major, Howa.d thinks the rela-
lKWIIhip between black mal .. and white mI'" 10 behe. lhan the one between black 
1I'I1II .. and whlta lemales. 
HI bellevea lhe black woman tlnds It mora 
dil!icuh 10 gain acceptance both on campus 
$1111 oft. "SIte Is 100 oltan g.aded on the 
same erit&rla as white women, and ahe has 
Q\IIl~lcatlons and talent. and unique qual~ 
tin III her own:' 
Turnlnll to Ihe IUlu,e, Howa.d SIIld ha 
nopes to teach, but he would IIka to stay 
In school as long as possible to continue 
to bener hImself. 
Also ha exp.essed the hope to "w.~e a 
hlslory bOOk whiCh Ie neltha. black no. whlta. 
One wh ich would Slate Ina birth of our nation 
and th e I."", history ol lhe nation alnee then , 
and how It .alaled 10 both blaCkS and 
whites:' 
"It's Irue, It 10 stili a whlla man 's worlE!, 
but 100 faw wh ites a.e aWI.a 01 what a g.aat 
part the black man look In bu ilding thll g.eal 
whlta ampl.e." 
" 
CHUCK CRUME: Naturalist, artist. student 
II .arlety ~ the spice 01 ilia, Chuc~ 
Crume's days a'a .... all-saasoned: he', an 
art ,,!. 8 nawraUsl , a 5Wdan1 and a Jec-
lur ••. 
C,ume hok!! 8 no • • 1 po81110n on 
campu$ as he Is thought 01 as both a 
collaga studant ana 8 mambar ollho lac-
ulty. The duel role pres.ntl no problam •. 
he ny •. "1 consider mysell me, I'm a 
member 01 something that'S M ppenlng. 
ana I enjoy bolh ends 01 It." 
Part 01 the day he oonllnues his Siudies 
a. a sanlor recreation major: alter clasH' 
he 'elurns to his oil ice and becomes 
graphic dlraClor lor Weslern'S tele. lslon 
department. 
But the 37 yesr-old •• 1111 I. probably 
best kno .... n 10. hill nalu'e prints, which 
are already Increasing In valua although 
he has onl)' beIIn In the Umllad edition 
print buslnell lor three and one-hall 
yea ,., 
Crume dldn'l SlIt oul 10 be an artist. 
although he admit. 10 "plddllng In ~ all 
my lile.'· He sludied .rt and phll090phy 
In the evening 81 tM University 01 Loul,-
.lIIe .... hlle .... orklng as I swi tchman lor 
SO<Ilhe.n Bell Telephone Co, " BUI I l hlnk 
lubconscloully I was preparing lor ,ome-
Ihlng oth.r Ihan In InduSlrlal JOb becluse 
01 my major and minor:' 
.. 
While working lor the telephon. com-
pany he .... as asked to .... rlle. nawre col· 
umn lor The Kentucky Standard,. weekly 
ne .... sp.a.ps, al Ba.dslo .... n, He did .mall 
skelches to .coompany " Nalure Note-
book." as Ihe column .... 81 callad. 
Thiliad him to. posil lon as chlet nalU-
,.II$! 01 Bernheim Forest near Lou isv ille 
and 'el\8 ..... 1 01 hIs InlereSI In nalu.e •• 1. 
As chJeI nalU'8l1sl he was In charga 01 
lIle nature CenlGf, preparing e~hlbllS. 
ta lk ing to schoolchlld.en and .1,ltoll. and 
ta~lng cale 01 the nature trail, 
Becoming Inte.ested In nalUle pho-
tography. 118 amassed more than 3.000 
color slldn, .... hlch he now uHS to II lus-
11ala hi. lectures. Although he .dmlts he 
can 't palnl trom .Ildes. even IhoH In 
color. Crume IInds the picture Hrves as 
a valuabJe relerenc e, A slide can .. rena .... 
you. memory of a parl icular plant In the 
middle o t .... In ler ... Crume e~plalnl, 
Aller Ihree years .... llh Bernheim, C.ume 
accepted an Invitation by Or. Kelly 
Thompson. Ihen pretlldenl 01 Western. to 
become Inlerprative nalurallsl and I&C_ 
tu.ar In ra,ldence et WeSlern, 
" The Older I get. the more I hare cities," 
he Hid. In hIs ayes. cities arS "coni used 
maNe. and nolH-llnHI and suriacs 
Ihlngs ... concrete, amok" noise ...... I~ 
,,, 
, 
" Ih. university U an 
conluslon: how c. n 
when In one clan 
":', ~K'''~'"_': ~" and 20 mlnuI" laler lal~lng about phlloso-
mulliose Ihelr lear. "Peopla don'l realize 
Ihey are much saler In the .... lId Ihan In 
civilization," he polnll OUI. " You can'l gel 
~lIIed by • c. r Iccldent o. mugg8<l In 
nalUre, 
Crume views , Iudenls as " a concerned 
group, whO somali mas IUSI don'l kno .... 
wh.t 10 be conc.med about-or .... hal Ihey 
really ..... nl. " He's convinced thaI mOSI 
studant. " ..... nl badly 10 l>&Come Involv8<l ; 
Ihey're wailing lor IIIe teacha. to Iurn 
Ihem on to a mesnlnglul cause." 
Chuck hU. ne .... goal:"l am dedlcaled 
to the educallon 01 Ihe general public 
about environment. I don' l balleve lIu-
dent. ~now about ecology-they don 't 
realize what envl.onment really I •. so ho .... 
can they get e~clled aboul .... hal Ihey 
~no .... nothing abOul? 
" Thll II one .'ea our schools have 
lallad In. In ridiculOUS Ihal a peraon Is 
able 10 grldualS 'rom a univerSity and not 
even be ballcally lamlll.r .... Ith hi, Iur-
rounding • . " 
Crume '. conversa tion oltsn ralu.ns to 
his thoughts about peopJe who live 
··g.ooved liv ....... In his . 1 . .... . "Ule Is 100 
much lun and too diverse," .. 
S ALLY WEBB : Panhellenic president 
"I'm gung,ho G'OI<:Ikl , I knew I wanled 10 be 
In a SOlo. ily whan I cama 10 Weale.n," laid 
Sally Webb, pasl-p.asldenl ollha PanMllenlc 
Council. "I '''1I11y enjoy working wllh GrOl<:lks," 
But Sally 1111'1 What many pefllonl regard Ihe 
typical 'IOronly gl.1 to be, Dna 01 he. major 
conca",s Is tha tutura ot Ihe I.alernlty and 
sorOI~y way 01 collega IIle. "People seem to 
think you have 10 be a stereotyped person to 
be a Graek," She sald, "bu t I don'l believe th is 
Istrua because I don't think anyone could put 
me Into any category," 
Sally Ins[sts She has racelved a graat deal 
beck I.om all She has put Into he. sorority work, 
"Gleeks give you. well,rounded vlaw 01 Ilta 
on a .mall sca la, An Indlvldua[ ,"perlanc"" 
wMt ha '8 going to have to put up with lor tha 
re.t 01 his lila." 
Sha has been a member ot Alpha XI Della 
since her Ireshman year and has se .... ed as III 
vice president, rush chairman and publicity 
director, In add ition to har Panhellenic work, 
She wualso Il(Imed Iha 1970 Athenian Queen, 
Although sorority busln"". tak" UP II great 
deal 01 her tlma, she has se .... ad on the As-
sociated Students Congress and tha National 
College Fashion Board, plus memberthlp In the 
Iva Scott Home Economics CtUD, 
A native 01 Beaver, Pe" Sal ly Is e home eco-
nomics education malo' and hopes tQ teaCh, 
maybe Qn the cQllege level someday, Or go Into 
Ihe business Ikta 01 homa economic., ''I've 
al80 thought atxlut getting my master'l but I'm 
going to walt and Sf!<! abOut thet. " 
Sa lly Is well awars 01 the GreekS' prOblems: 
"Too many 11m" they'ra concerned with their 
Indlvldull group rather than wo.ldng with the 
Whole Greek svstem," 
.. 
But SM', lIulck to p.alse Ihe ume tystem, 
"Or89l\$dOSo much good, people don't lealize 
Ihal 8OmetimeS, Inslead they think III Greeks 
do Is party ell the lime," 
She leels tha new emphasis placed on Indl, 
vlduallty Is txlth helping and hurling the Orfl8k 
concept. "Ira making Greeks more acllve on 
more levels such as wo.klng on cMc projectl, 
but Bt Ihe .... me lime many students don' t want 
to Join I Iraternlty or sorority because they leel 
they might lose thel. Individuality and thai luSI 
Isn't the case," 
ASked why she Cho,e home economies as 
a mljor, $elly raplled that ahe wal Interested 
In lea.nlng abOulthe domestic side 01 lIIe, " I 
lust wasn 't the domestic type," Bul now sha 
S89S her choice as one thai provides a well, 
rounded education lor g[rlS no matter what they 
decide to do, 
Returning to Panhellen lc, Sally cQnceoed 
that ahe has considered working with the Na-
tional Panhellenic Conterence on a proles-
Iional basis, or perhapl as a local allvlser, 
As 10' Western'l Panhellenlc CounCil, the 
p.lISldent said, "Plnhetlenlc used 10 be e eul-
thrOl1 comptltl tlon, Now everyone works to-
gethar, Everyone II slrlvlng 10. themselveland 
eaCh othe •• Because they are all Or&eks, they 
a.e reaching lor the .... me goals," 
"Tha Greeks have Ihe spirit to conllnue and 
to muter their goals:' Sally added, "But we 
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Mal1ha Jo Johnwn end Mark Pride were 
crowned V • ..,ntlne King and Oueen at the 
annual ball Feb. 12. The wlnnera were d. 
termlned on Ihe basis 01 money colleeted 
In a week.Jong lund·ralslng d,"-e by the 
sophomore class and then. popular vote 
at tha dance, Miss Johnson, e junior el. 
mentary educallon major. hl lrom Bowling 
Green: Pride I •• junior bu,lne" adminis-
tration mljOl lrom Morgonll.'d. Thai. can· 
d ldaclas were sponwred by Alpha Oelta 
PI Ind Sigma Nu, rrnpeetlvaly, 
ATHENIAN KING 
AND QUEEN 
5e1t(:ted U Athenian Ball King and 
Oueln al part 01 Greek Week ware Mar_ 
shan GaRoway and Claudia HOuston. Gal-
loway, a Slgma Nu, Is a junior Irom Sedalia 
and a lpeeeh major. Ha Mrved as IFe 
pras.klenl thl. year. An Alpha Omicron PI, 
Min HOUlton II a lenlor alementary edu_ 
cation major Irom Louisville and has 
worlled as Panhallanlc CounCil rUIn Chal,-
man. Thl two we.a chOllln lor th". out-





BLACK The first MI" Black Western pag-
eDnt, hald Feb. 28, wos IPOn8O<ed by 
Alpha Kappa AlphllOrorlty fOlthe pur_ 
pose 01 .eeQgnlzlng blac .. women 101 
thel. beauty, tDlenls and con tributions 
10 campus lile. Taking Ihe c.own w" 
Carolyn erown, a junlo, physical edu-
HOMECOMING 
COURT 
Taking pari In homeeomlng rH-
IMtiH Oct. 10 were members ollha 
Homecoming Courl, Irom "'11. Pam 
Martin, Martha Jo Johnson, Kayla 
Ann Gilmore, Mary Jane Scar-
bOrough. Judy DePI&rrl and Tina 
Showalter. 
cation and EngliSh major I rom Louis-
ville . 
Tne partlclp,nt, Included, Ilrst .ow, 
Juanita Casey, Ca.olyn B.own, Addla 
Shelton, Linda Cavfa, Ellzabelh JOhn-
Ion and Fannie Cola; second row, 
Adelia Powell, Janice Henry. CoI~n 




TOPPERS TAKE OVC CROWN 
Wrth In IM~pefIenC«l a ll ..... end 
I v., .... de ....... W .. , •• n', HWI,op-
~ .. ~ pick..:! no higher than ,hln;! 
In • presellOfl po" 01 ove OX>IIChM. 
But W"' .. n', H.,toy •• , men came 
through Ind ""11M(! bfinll the conler· 
.nee champlon,hlp trophy '0 thl Hili 
10' the 11"1 11m, .,~. 1963. The team 
compile<! In 8-1-1 IKOld over-all and 
wu tiled II high .. 1111 11 In th, naHon 
In ,h, eoUtgl dlvialon poll • . Key vlc-
tGtiH Included wlnl ove< ,I.,h-renked 
Eu, • • n Mlchlgln ,ndconl •• ence "vai, 
E •• ".n, MUII&y end Mo.lh.,d. 
PI.1'In9 wI\II • yOl,lng * kfield . Ihe 
TopP'rt IYI.aged over 2. poIn ... 
game while holding '''" oppoMt'l'. to 
7.6 poIn~ end 1152.8,.,. . • game. StrtI-
.... record ... er, .. , although hili of 
the game. _'I pllY'MI ln Ih' mud. For 
lIIe IIII.d cGnsecu,iv, V-", LIttle All-
....... 'bn Lew.lnc. B'lme " lI nlmed 
the ove'. OUI,'andlng Del.naive 
P"Y9' 
J.y DIVIll, who hold. In 01 Wnltlfn', 
p.SI,.eclfvlnQ .ecO.dl, c.\lQht 25 
palM lor 433 yard', Steva Wilson 
booted 29 01 30 n t •• pointe end !ivi 
01 -'!Iht l"'d goll •. lnelkKIlnQ 8 42-
yarde. tyltlliJ 8 Ichoot record, 
f_Qo I ._uOO_ .......... ...,..,... 
....,, __  foi> 
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TOPPERS CLIMB TO 12th IN 
NATIONAL RANKING 
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TALENTED TOPPER BASKETBALL TEAM 
ROLLS TO SECON D STRAIGHT TITLE 
Fe>r Weslern tile 1970-71 basketball 
aeason was onlt 01 ml~ed amalian,. TQ 
8 lineup 01 MeDanlel., Rose, Perry. 
Glover and Suodmacker. well·remem_ 
bered IOf Ilia 22-3 r8cord posted In 
1969-70, Coach JOhn Oldham added 
newcomef1l Jarf)' Dunn and Rex aalley 
and th" 'ellyn wu 8 combination 111a1 
created head line. ave n belo,,, Ihe Ilrll 
lIome. ShorUy tlelor8 lha seD$On 
opened, Jerome Perry ,unered an In-
Jury ll1al sidelined him lor Ihe yur. 
'" 
Christmas we! e\lPOGlally good to Ihe 
Hlilloppers as Western avenged last 
yeB'" NCAA Mideast Regional loss 10 
Ihe Jacksonville DDlphln~ by coming up 
with" 818rling perlormlnee 81 Lout ... 
ville. 
Moving on 10 ll1e Holiday Festival In 
New York, the Topper. look se(;ond 
place. McDanie la captured " Most Valu-
able Playe," hono .. In til .. tournament 
and WlI$tern dmbed Into Ilia lOP 1M! 
In lha oallooal rankloll$. 
(1.011) ~ry 0"".... • ,..... .... .,.. It ....... . 
_ ... _'" .....,. In tnt _ton .... 000f\ 
"..,. .... '0'110' PI" O! ..... e~ Rt<! "'&eN .. 
1_) 819 ""'" P'~ "It _wlty .... _ 
........ _ ..... "'" nlgn to t>IOC" • _ b\I In 
~ .. '"'" pll,.... 
AI,.. ..... """ ~.p ""..,.,. _, PI" ,~,c,,""'"",,' ""I'. J"""""" d. 
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... ~ 
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The<e 1'1" lillie ' eIIl lor Ihe Toppers 
between Ihe .. lfiu mphanll.lp east and 
tn. beginning 01 eve play TI,ed I.om 
Ih.k monlh-Iong ,old 1.lp. Ihev opened 
the conle.enee season by .quea~lng 
past EIII Tlnn8l" I and Ten nessee 
Teen, 
The HllilOppefi mowed down Ihe op-
pos,tlon unt,1 Jen 23. when I st.ong 
MUfflY tnm -",.,hed . 1 hoP<l'S lor an 
undel .. ted conle,em:. ,eco.d by ta~­
iI>g. hl.d·lought 73-71 vic'ory on Ihe 
Rac ... • lloor It I'll. lhe 1i .. 1 evc lOSS 
lor ll1e H,moppe'. In 1'*0 _SOlI$. 
The fill 01 'fill "ison wa, • heel .. 
• ae. for th, eonrtflll'lCl c,own •• 
Wnt .. n lUU,ed ItMIl 01 . , least a lie 
by .. tvlg,ng I 9-4-93 w-.. 0.,.' Easte<n 
Fib 22 on IJUmp IhOI by Danny Jolin· 
IOfI w~h ,b second. lelt In ovtt.tlma. 
-
-
Wi ..... "1Irg c · ' ....... "''' .... and ...... 
.. " "", , .. T._. ""Y ' .... "' .. .... 10_. 
-----... y~ 
'" 
Plo~"IIln I _ ..... ,010 "'10 y_. Do""" JaIl""",, u .... oII .... _n 
... "' .. _ ...... 10 11<_ ... """'''"_ "" ... 10 "<lOrY 
Wilh lour IInlo" pllying th.1r last game In eiddle ..... na, 
the Toppefl trlmpled MU"IY on Feb, 27 betore 14.227, 
thl "'rgast c.OW<! ever to 1M I glma al weste.n Tha 
contest was something 0 1 • m,amatch as WeSI .. n walked 
DVef the R.ee .. 73-$9 Till Hil"oppe<1 took \heir second 
1 ... lght eve crown Ind th ... l .th aince the leagul was 
to.med . TI>e win InlUred tlllm 01 In Invotilion to 1111 NCAA 
play-olfS 81 South Benel. IIId 
Whll .... eryona 1I'MMI9h1 would be an anll-cllm.clic: vic-
tory ov.' AUllln Peay In the 1 .' glme 011111 season tu.ned 
InlO an upset It the Gover no" handed Western. st,nglng 
96-94 10 ... 
McCanlel1 PUI on Quite .Inow In hll Ilnl l 'egula.-Mason 
glme as he b'oke IWO schOOl .aco,ds He look over the 
11I.ll ma c., ..... Icorlng lead (2,238 points) I'om Ra lph 
Crosthwalle (2.076). whO played va ra'ly ball 1o, four ye." 
In 1955-56. and hi, 1.1 I B .ebounds 10PPa<! A.l Spoelstr.'1 
,"",o,oj (1.0-43). lat In 1952·54 Eartle, In thl! yea. McCanlels 
Droke Ih. Cve Clreer ,coring m.,k 
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STROUO LEAOS FRESHMEN 
A"hOtlgh tile mlln purpose 01 tllll West.rn j .eshman tum ~ to 
PIeper. IOf Ihe rough vafllty play .h.~. ' he Ifoth 11011 managed to 
POSI I most luo:e_rul w,n..., •• ,ecO'd Coach Buck SydnOt btOl>ghl 
11>8 team llong -,owly. anempling to d .... eIop TOpper Itlf' 01 thalulu,. 
Cent .. Rly BowI,man, 1000Iro. M,ke LI.aon Ind Tony SlfOUCl. and 
gUI.dl Danny Blanl<tn""'p, GlfY Raymond and .IOhn Ra,nes _.1It 
lIe..:ty J)e,'o,m'" all HllOh 
1_1.,......,._~·._·CG<>f1 __ ....,_""""n_ .... _ 
...... I_ I N T_ ~ ... , ..... III " .... _ .. _ ,,_ """'." _....., 
.-
CHEERLEADERS 
Bel>lnd .... ....,. 11'''1 1 ...... iii ptiIN Ind 
Khool spIr~ . The T~ o;r.e.I •• d ..... 
Des! exempUfy Ill •• pIr" Ind ptIOe 1h.1 
W .. ,e," I .. ms h .... lIhown 111 .. V"', 
pe<hlps more thao ..... belo. . On I 
king 'Old trip wllh II>e 'Hm Ind 01'1" 
Ine only IUppotl ... away /rom 110m • • 
they <;onSI,nW \lIve Iheleam IliH when 
11 is nHded moll 
Equally Import anI In IUjIpO.1 and 
lIymnUlio; ,OUIln. ". 1he min ellH'-
lead8f1 811ILuc~ert. Jo. Zwleallr, J&rry 
8'0Inde., Oavld CuI Ie., Lanny Mille< , 
Frank Rizzo and RQdney fioward. 
K.,S"""" A_, 
TI"" _." .. ' .... 1 
'- N ,... ... lilt ~_ leO" ... Cineii' _mon Undo 
""'" c...,.a.-.'"," .. oe...r<'t. F.on """'" ond"'" ~ '" 
RECRUITS REVIVE 
c_. S.-'O • . AO·~ ..... '<&n ~"'" Gr ... R ...... l "' ''n 1 J""",, C_ . .. 0<>0 Of"""y 
__ c ........ on thO 20-.. 0 ....... . 
(A"" .. ) ' ''''" , .. ~ ",,"ng""" '" '" """"II "",,111M., Bob Show .. " " 11'_<10 
,,,. .... _ .......... wi", . "'" .... ....... tOIl ... , '" """"II 1~lgn'l A m""h._ ... ' "'w_ 
. , ..", . .. "" ......... k"'" """II _1<>11 '"""",",IM 
western'l swim program Is ill Its second year (allowing II 3-4 
,e~,d last season w,(h \I 9rouP or Inexperienced swimmers, none 
01 whom Mid a letlo la.shlp. Coach Bill Powel l open<KI a recruiting 
dfive .. hk-II ,,,"ulled In 'M signing at 11 blue-chip performers, 
Includ,"g one junk>r co llege AII·American So much lalen! was 
as!Sllmbled Ihal no one Irom laSI year's l\18m made thl. yea,'s 
squad. 
Til" AII-A,meucan I. Chuck SeH:lelman, a spr lnler and midd le-dll' 
lance . wimmer, Other lop perrarme,s are Rk:k 'l'al(lll shan In middle 
distance evon!s. spr ln.er Eric VBoOelien. Dan Meye" in Ihe Dad,· 
stroke. Ofc. Th o'p In Indiv idual med ley and b'easI I Iroke . d,ve' 
BOb $M ... . d~lance man Bob CMmlJerlaln. Irell91yle, Tom Rosen · 
c rans. and Bob Carr. a gOOd a ll·around swimmer who Is Ihe taa m 
caplaln 
0 .. ,."". 'u,..,.. ....,,'" 0<'" W . .... n 0 Nn , 
'u""" ... "". , ... C""'" '000<' In ' ... ove _, 
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FINISH THIRD. 
DESPITE YOUNG TEAM 
Expe<:lad 10 hn,Sh no " 'gha ' Ihan 
10U'Ih in Iha Conte,,,nce C'oss Coun l'y 
mael . WeSle ,n'S Inexpell8"Ced runners 
Iinishad 1M" IUS I ahead 01 MOra· 
head- Iha leam 16 VO ,,,d 10 ... ,n it a lt 
H" clor Ortl~ 'a" the 6·m,le CourS" In 
2923 and 'i ,,'shed In"d wh.le T,m 
Harry p4,ced 13th. Ian WM II" 191h 
Erw'n Halfel 251h , JaM Swa,n 341M. 
and J" "y Gossel! was 351h A week 
!>e10,,, Ih" OVC meel Orl<l wa~ clockad 
In 28 53 and won Ihe Kentucky FlI<lera. 
lion "1,,, The Toppers togure 10 be 
s irong nga ln M . , yea, 10S'''g only 





AII.Amerlcfto Henry Jackson pro.kled the spa," that 
gave Western it s 5&Wmth straight ave uack and field 
championship ilIst spring. Coached ~ B~rch OgleSby, 
Dve "Coach ol lhe Year," J ac ~'Dn accounted lor 23 
points by winning lor Iha fourth con~ullve year the 
1,lpla. hlgll and long lump!! btleldes placing second 
It'l l he t OO-yard dash and anchoring Ilia HO relay l earn 
to a second place Ilnlsll. Hill 26'·7,,"' long jump wu 
I lle best by an American In Ihe 1970&88son and earned 
him IIlII ave " Tlack Man 01 Ihe Yea'" award 10. Ihe 
lourth lime. 
Olher '''''Ofd performances were Bot> Stallman 's 
diSCus IlI'ow 01 173'·2", Eugene Smlth "S 81101 put 01 
55'06" , Hector Ortiz' s mile fUn In 4:06,4, and Darrell 
MYII'" halt.mlle ' ,nlslI In 1 :51 .6. 
Among Ihe Hililoppe" vict ims w8s Indiana Unlver· 
s~Y. Big 10 ch ampions. 
,,. 
ThiS season Coach OgJasby will l ind Jackson hard 
10 replace In hi. l ighl for lhe OVC tfae~ erowl'! But 
with !Ieverat veterans and some brilliant newCQmer~. 
Western Is "pected to be a contendar OnCe again 
lor the l ltJa. 
Performers e~pecled to help ou t Include shOl-putte rs 
Smith and Joe EIII""n; lumpersJohn Reed. Larry Loc~e 
and Emmett Briggs; vaulters Fiord Burnsed and Dav id 
Cut ler: aprinler B, II Green; hurdler David Rlvsrs. and 
long distance runners Ortiz. Tim Harry. tan Whi1tle and 
Erwin Hartel. 





las! sptlng Weslern's basilbal lillam, 
COII(:lled b~ Jim Pic~ens, enjoyed one 
ot il S lineSI seasons ot all time Even 
Ihough bad weather canceled 19 
games, the Toppers lasnloned an 18-16 
,eco,d ove'-all and II 6·~ record In con-
fe rence play W,lh a lineup includIng 
811..:onlerence pllene! Don Durham, In-
Ileld ... Jay Hic~man . and oui l ieider' 
Harry Jones and Jim ZWlesler. 1M loam 
finished second In 1M OhIO Valley ', 
we.t"rn d,,,,,,on 
no 
Graduation, whk:h hit the Hil ilopper' 
heavily, and Ihe Invasion 01 pro ..::ou tl have 
14111 many posllions open 10 be IIIled by 
VOun~f, IHS experienced p~ye"" Coach 
Picken. wil l rely on these rookies In an 
IIlfor! to produce II championship 18am In 
the usualty ,.1058 conlerence ,ace. 
r- d.,... """ "" 1>1 ... ra .. ,"pO,,,, 'N. \'0"' . r • ....,.., 
001' o...mOll'l, wln_ 01 109."" '"' "'00<1, " PI<> It """ ",!Chi"" 
'at 81. (,DUo.""" .,KlVC ","",,_ JI .. ZW1 ..... 
GOLF TEAM FACES 
REBUILDING YEAR 
Alta. Uols!>lng undefeated Ipst spring. Western galle,s WafS upsel In 
ove championShip play and placed third In the con lerence. On thel. way 
10 a ~ slale, the Topper' placed h~h In the InleroCoUltgla'e Meet In 
Florida. Thagoli l ltsm hulncurred only two 10 .. 8. In the lutlour,euons. 
Because graduation has depleted Ihe team's ranks, several/teahmen will 
be used In I ",ebulldlng year," as Coach Fr/lnk Grll1ln laflTlS II. 
Coedo 0<1,,", _ ......... _n ........... Gray 10 ropac. ____ ... t _ ', 
-. 
Joc ..... ,.,...,. Tom TInoIoy '- "". _ .. 100m _In ' ... ""'~ 
no 
_', ... ""'~, .. ~ will bit "'."1' R_ 
_ ••• _ ... .. _1 ...... _ ... 
--~ 
1M T_ ... pI<>r»ng '","' "_ in _"'" on _ ""'1eI 1*..,." ................ Nil~. 
TENNIS SQUAD'S BIG GUNS 
ARE HASSALL AND ROBINSON 
Western 'stetlOls team. coached by Ted Hornback, TlnlShed th e 
t 970 ""Ison with a 1 7-5 record while capl!lrlng li tst place In the 
ave. Individual honor. In ttle conlsrence championships wenl 
10 Terry Hauall, Marly Robinson and Joe Glasser. This season. 
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TOPPERS WIN ALL·SPORTS TROPHY 
FDI the Iourth conNeuliY. year. Wes,.,n won Ii'll ove 
AI-Sport. TropIIy. 1NIk:., ..... oltha bMI·balane.d .,hlllllc pro-
grtlll in Ii'll ..... n ,porto In which ave taam. compel, I.,.. 
- .. . The ' ... TO HiIltopper teams ... ned • 11'1,1 cf 112 poinl' 
.. e.., -. \II, .. In! piKes In bIIl kalflall , llIfln. and U.ck: 
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SPORTS OFFER STUDENTS 
'GAMES PEOPLE PLAY' 
ThiS year Ihe Intramural and 'IICreation pe.-
sonnel tried to provide the space and &quip-
ment 10' every kind 01 aport Imaginable. And 
lhal. eltorts ware .swarded with keen Interesl 
and wide partlclpatloll by •• &Cord numb8. 01 
Independent, Greek and dorml1ory team •. 
The range 01 activities was &al up to ofte. 
everyoml something \0 do-no maUe, what 
their skilis-aod competition be lween turns 
T ..... " ... ... k .. "'- " .... _. _ tilt _ I. t.otIM I ....... loci !No 
"""""till,,. 10 _ 111_, 
renewed o ld rivalries and awaroed Ihe winne" 
, ropMes lor lhe1. sHortS. 
Faculty membe~ have also !<lIned In by Of-
ganl~lng teams and making lull UI8 01 I~ 
equip ment Under Ihe leadsrshlp 01 rhe ph)'S~ 
ca l education and f&ereallon department , 1118 
Intramural program 11\1$ dfWelope<llnto 0'" 01 
1M most popular actlvit lss on tha Hill. 
~ oducONOnac:';,.j" ...... _I"""""" • .......,. "'-""0 ."""_,, 
.. orctlort. _" do 0' ,,,, '''04)<''- Or><!' __ A .. , ____ 0' ''"_ .... " .. or'" ~', 0 ...... I1<1' .. "'!<I ~ _ ... -. ''''" _ ..... roo. _ In .... ,...,'' .."" .... _ , 
'" 
'" 
The mlln', Intremura l pro.gram consist. 01 thrlMi 
leagu\I&-lndependllnt, Graak and dormitory, Each 
learn compe les lor the teague championShip 8nd 
lhe opportunity to play lor the oVllr_atl school 
championship. 
Tha 1969·70 champlon'hlp was won by Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, wh l<;h was the halarn lty Champton, 
Keen Hall topped tha dormitory teams wh ile 8.e<::~­
emidge Country Club won the IndllPendent league. 
Activities not In the Intramural program bUI avail. 
ablll to student., facuity and stai! Include ludo. 
wrestling, dancing, gymnastJcs, oouba diving. 
s'chery. welghtlitling. ~occer and bll llsrds. 
11"\1 _ WI _amM 0 mo'"" or _ 0"" ....,..;., ""on , ... 11'''' _ 
,i.or IN .... T ... ~r "'LIgoM ......... como "," on ""' ... "'""""'9'" """"'" 
_p ~om Cell. Tou 0.11&. 
-
-.. __ wid •• _ .... 0 _n', 11' .... 1M _ ... C<*IJ to • • '" , ... 
____ '. 01_ .. m""" .~,_, .. _ II>f ~'"- M ... "-
Women', Intramursl competltJon on campu, I, 
divided Into two leaguss_ sororlty and Indepen· 
dent , A trophy '- ~warded 10 the leam In 118ch 
league with the mOSI points &1 the end 01 th a yesr. 
Phi Mu was the sorority champion tor 1969·70, 
and Ihe Independenl championship was claimed 
by O!l·Campus. Special Individual awa,ds also 
wenl to Cindy Oletrlch and Lydia Slavens. 
Gonlf>g ' ........ ~ "'" oIley"'"Y ... . . 11tt .. moro e llOn lllan 





Maybe not hard enough, 











There are doorways 
I haven 't opened 
and windows 
• 
I've yet 10 look through . 
Going forward 
may not be the answer, 
maybe r should go back. 
, .. 
,~ 
If I don't know who 
l am 
maybe I might find out who 
I was. 
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